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WANTED MISCTLM-VtO-

buy furniture, tools or
von have. Call or buer. Phone

Main 477.1.

HF.1.F WANTED MALE.

INCIDENT.
(Om of Minr ).

OUc Scotuiy Employment Departm".
T. M. C. A-- .

Touni tnn. stranger, out of worn.
hi total cash at If I vr yoa Ulfr
srerli employment membership. I
have only (12 left between ma and tar- -

'"sec'r.iarv If yo pay fT,i ,pCv?.
employment membership, yon
the Y. M. C A., with lta resource, b- -

Umb you and starvation. ,..- -
Result: Young Irian Joined

In less than a week b bad aatlalactory
employment. ...

Record for threa month andlnc Mar.
Calls for men Si:
Positions riled IL'.ilZ

Employment membership TB,'T
member vlll secure employment
of membership fee; lm two month" full
membership privileges. 10 jnonthr aoeiai
privilege and undertake to keep party
employed during the full term of mem-
bership without further charge.

We bate mniltnt demand for "
rrade. experienced man. Ara yoo. Bttea
for a batter poaltlont

Pea secretary employment department.
T. M C. A.

5ASH AND DOOR
MEN WANTED.

Iieuble epi lenoner, $3.
single end tenoner and stickerman, 93.
Dor toch cutter. t'X
sh and door tock cutter foreman.

Two lash and door machtna men. $2.73

U,Threa boys, door factory. 81.30 day.

The above, calia are from different ah
and door fartorle In Oregon; tedy work
tha year around.

We aend out farm hande. mllkera. chore-me-

loggers, sawmill men. etc.. etc.,
' evrv da. se the cialned liata on our

bulletin board.
PACirtC EMPLOYMENT CO..

Mens office 222 nd 224 Couch at., near
Se.vtnd.

THE POSITION FOR TOU.
not experienced la noBecause you ara

reason you cannot well. Wo will make a
HlMinin of on. Our proposition la new

and appeals toere.tr. immediate Interest
all. Two clean-cu- t younc men wanted to
complete organisation. W llllngneea to fol-

low lntrurti..n. energy and thoroughness
are the requirement. Pa via 4c Sbrp Co..
Koe Commercial bloclL

WAN r r.y.
1 or 4 live aaleamen on a real aetata

campaign propo.itlon. Thl will go fast
and a b monev-make- r. Nothing Ilka It
ever bef r In Portland. Call today be-

tween t and II A. M.
V. E TAYLOR CO..

404.5 Lewi Building.
4th and Oak at;

IV' A N'TKD Salesmen or pii"inr to sell
tan of the moot - attractive cloae-l- n acre--

I. properties near Portland. Experlenc
la unnecessary. All want la for you
to find the proapecta. W. furnlah full

literature, show tho property
and c:o,e aalea. HIgh-- et rem mission
raid. Henry Atwater. owner. 12 Henry
b'dg.

WAN TED for U. 8. Army, aoia-bodl- a.
manned man. between age of 1 and II
eltisea of United State, of good abar-act- .r

and temperate bablte. who can
acMak. read and writ tha Encllan laa- -

uaae. Kor Information apply to Kacrult-l- n

oftlcor. Woreeeier biotk. Third aa4
Oak atreena. Portland. Or.

COOD PAT. ateady employment, pleaaant
work, with an old reliable compaay. Tha
work I eeltln hlith-ajra- nureery atock.
and w have aoraa yood territory open.
Plata what territory you would lib and
writ at one for particular to Lock BM
tin, Portland. Oregon.

WATCHMAN WANTED FOR DAJTIMK
1H TY OS drXDAVS. Al'fl-- T

MOHAIR MILLS.

Koleiulu! opiwrtunlt for hleh-rla-

romm!ion aal.arnan to make bia money
eelllna Eatern manufacturrra' lino dire l
to drv croda and department atorea. ltoom
4TJ Rott-hii- d Mdir

WANTED Cblnainan to wait on tablea and
maka berla In board ol JO ma;
aalary 31 and board; railroad fare paid
to Eucene: work eaaj. Addna Bui i.U
Euene. Or.

WANTED THorouili bookkeeper and credit
man: muel have had In credit
correaponderu-e- : llv rnferencea: Hood aal-
ary and ateauly p.eltlou to rlht party.
Addreaa O S.Oreonlau.

WANTED EJtparleneed yoaina man etenoe-ra'ph- er

a ho underatanda on ire work
rollectlnr: ' reference phon num
ber: aalary f 15 per week; tainporary po- -
eitton.

i'AKN I". to $! dally lOnimlMlou. aullcitlnc
buameea flria for advertian b.otter nJ
no-H- ie, .xperlenr not lon
or min boura. roeta noihlns to try. Clyue
frmiifl P.. Gannon.

ENTERIENCED advertleln aollcltora; apa-Vi- al

edition or conlraut work, thre
cah commlaalon, Benedlctln

preaa. Madlaon.

i i.i , TKI men aell Eaatern lallorln;.
. all Imperial Hotel, rc-.-m .! Haturday.
Sunrlaj- cenlnya. to XV. Jtaerence re- -

qtllrefl.
SAI KSIEN attention If you can only de-ot- 'e

pail of your time can put you In a
poaltlon to make ruunegr. Aak for aalae
mauser at II lUi at.

WANTED A boy to work In a prlntln V

Vml tun errand. Apply Chrlatla
IT intlrx Co.. 1 - '

WANTEt Married man, no t:hlldren: on
email euburoan place. Apply S.U Stark

WANTED b'lrnoaraphor. In rol!road office;
m'uat aire refer.ncea. Addrea K 21.
I'reeonlan.
. , WANTED to learn Inauranc bualneaa;

neceaaary. . D. Vlnoantno taperlenc tf ommeroa bid-- .
t o., t hamber

t.MESIAN wantrd to eell beach lota; lib-

eral ciimmlawa paid. 43 Chamber cf
t'ummerce.

, Wl NTKY printer for one-nva- n ahop. ateady
tvoatllon to reliable, compeleml man; wlftl

l.v T! dtandard. btanneld. or.
i ff' H I ENl'KD aulomobli wood worker,
"'oiumbia iarrUa Auto Work. M

Krwnt at.
tJkl-r'H- aalramen on new ji purlfyln

can maka $10 to JO per day. In-
quire ITJ Hawthorne are.

UHUkLlul for auna quarry on blua.aw
l:ier. near Florence. Oregon; Z.Zi per
.lav. Ion Job. APP'y at qMarry.

v ANTED Flrat-cla- a movlne plcture ma- -
, lii:ie repairman: muat furulah referencca
X lee. yegonla.

T iHI.NG lloea, Chlcaao Taclric Coast
nirait'r room " Imp-rt- al Hotel. Call

iu"la. Sunday, evenlnca. W to to.
v ANT i: l ealeman. capabke of handling
ao.akx In bond on commlaaton. Merchant,

in. tireaonlaa
AN TED Youn man aa ahlppin clerk and
vt.v keeper, muat bav expertam-a- ; alv

ea Addrea O 1. Ure"nla,q.
T man to work few hour mornlna In

K it cben for board. lu--l N. .Id at.
v" NT El' Errand boy. with wheaL Chap-ma- :i

Advertiatn- - Co.. Slh art.1 tak eta
W ANTED Ben. h hand. Multnomah Mill 4t

Cooat. Co.. MI4- - E. I.d at.

LIVE new propoaition; money every day.
C:ill ttia Beck bin.

VA.Nl"l A Japanee achool boy. Tabor

iTnuSii. wllllne boy for erranda. wbuleaa.a
himte. 154 Front at.

UI-- H WA-HF- wanted at rileln Iteatau-ran- t.

U'J 141h at.
WANTED Riveter. per day. B houra;

,:.,Jv )o. Call Bennett. S .N. ji.
WANTED An lntelllent Japaneaa boy for

eeon d work. Apply at" Marahall.
W 4NTED I A No. I aalemen at once.

Call early. .tP4 Board of Trade.
1"1TIT-- LA! pork cutler anld. Jones

Market. 11 4lh at.
WANTKli tock aaiearaaa at II Id at. Aak

for a:e manager.
WANTED Illsh-elaa- a aalrernaa. Aak (a

Mr Hurton. a t-- bldg.

fUOTO eeapon : beat ever offered ; ana teal
aeota Co (berth Stadia. Deknn bid.

HELP WANTED FE.Vf Al-tE-

MKS. HOWE'S LADIES- - AOKNCT.
VVaablngton bid.. 4th and Waah. at.

Main ) or A I.'StL
V A NTED Nurae irU general girl kept.

-- 7 Nrth Jil. corner of Northrup at.

1,(111. wanted for general houeewvrk. Tabor
jKttl.

VNTK!k Woman for general houaowork.
, i : i yaraha'l laid or A He;.

ThTKT hand wanted. I'ortland Outfitting
Co.. in, r.d at.

Ttlt tent blnticrr girla. t.'aJI after I
V VVila et? Co.. t.'3 7th l.
, T E I iirl for houaework. 1'hona eell- -

1 17"

01 u U or woman, general houaework. rhoua
c .'.T.''.

APPRENTICES wanted at the Hair filer,
ih at-- Learn the bualneaa.

HELP WANTED FEMAI.K.

WANTED-rOC- XO LADIES FOR TELK-PHON- B

OPEP.ATI.Na. WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLT THE? PA-

CIFIC TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH CO-E-

TH AND AN KENT ST.

HOTEL cook. 40.
Pantry cook. camp.
2 flrat-cla- waltresaes, 3j fout f eltyl.
Nuraeglrl. f2C.
Family cook. 140.
2 aecond glrla. and :lA.

HANSEN'S KM PLOY M ENT OFFICE.
rllStt Waahlngton at.

G1HL for general houaework In small fam-
ily. muat keep houae neat and
tidy and do plain cooking: aalary -- - tu
ba: Hancock at.

Rroadway Car.
Telephone F.aat 4344.

WANTED eereral young ladle betwwen
the age of 18 and 2 for peratn-n- t poal-tlo-

Apply th P. T. T. Co, I Ald
U or 41 Eaat Ankeny gu

ENERGETIC woman wanted for apcclal edu-
cational work In preparation for tha lIiEapoaltlon; teacher or club woman Pre-
ferred: aalary. Mra. W. R. Truaty. U.3
Monadnock bldg.. han Kram-laco-. Cal.

YOl"N3 lady of refinement aa bookkeeper
and atenographer for local corporation:
mu- -t ba able to Invert In bualneaa; good
aalary: atate xperlnc ano age. xi e..
Oregnnlan.

WANTEDNeat appearing young l?ItHtora to Introduce FK I: MO HA TltEAT--
E.N'T. a home troalin.'nl for women.

Liberal eompenaatlou. Call room lt. .11
A'rter at.

WANTED A competent atenogtapher and
tvplet on a machine; muat he neat,
accurate and educated: preference KtTjn
to a lady of a literary mind. A PS
Orerontan. -

GIKI. for general houaework: muat know
how to rook: two In family. 21k) V lata are.,
eor. Market t. drive. J'ortland Height
carllne.

BRIiMIT voung girl wanted to take care of
apartment and do light cooking for bache-
lor; atata wagea deal red. Addrea AM .

t iregnnian.
WANTED Girl for general houaework;

muat be an experienced cook: no upatalr
work. i4 Mallnda ave, head of Johnson
and '.Hh m:m.

WANTED Two graduate nuraea for hoa-pit- al

work: glva particular and qualifica-
tion Addreaa Grays Harbor Hoapltal.
Aberdeen. Waehj

WANTED Hmall chorus glrla for refined
mualcal comedy company; no objection to
emeuura. CU Hager's Theater. Vancou
ver, V. lin.

COMPETENT girl for general houaework;
3 adult, good wages. Apply Ml East Tay
lor, corner wi i.'".

COMPETENT girl for general houa.-work- .

nun ha good cook. East 8300. 341 East
inn .n.

WANTED Girl to do general houaework
and cooking, no children. Apply 3M
loth.

GIRL for houaework In family of four: nice
home In country. S mile from Portland.
M 14. Oregonln.

HANctSN'B LADlEa' AOE2CT.
tlm Washington ec eor. 7th. upatalr.

Pbona Main 2691--

WANTED Ladv to lake charge of e.

10At Philadelphia St.. Bt.
,..hna. or.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman to aealet In
housework and care of children: bwertlen
or Norwegian pref.rred. 7o E. Dav la.

Olrtl. for atenography and general office
work: muat be quick and accurate; alate
are anil alary ejected. AJ 3. Oregonlan.

OI'EKATOR wanted on buttonhole machine.
Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.. phoenix
biog . j otn at.

TWO good lady magazine aollcltors; a'ary
and commUiOon. Apply b to II A. M.. a
tO O ' .11 . -- . .Tnivuni .....

W a.n I e .eribeO. capaoi woman for
ponalbl position. Vlavl Co.. op! t1

cnlld M.lg.. 4th and Waahlngtoa.
GOOD maaeeua wanted: owedlsh. Danlah or

t;erman preferred, one with good expe-

rience. 0 Holladay av.
G1I1L for aecond work; referenco required.

Apply oi North .".lh, Mra William Gad- -

eirv. Call morning..
Hi'I'SKKEK PER wanted at once. 6JI Lex- -

Irglon ave.. yeliwooo,.
NLIl.-'- girl Immediately. Mra. Walter

ckey. tne Norton, til e mi ..101 o..
EXPERIENCED family second girl. 130. St.

I.oula Agency. Main r,9. A 4773.

WAITRESS wanted, --'la 1st. Muat liav x- -
perlence. If not, oon t apply.

GIRL or woman for light houaework, good
home. Apply Mill .

HOTEL aaltreaae. $2 citv and country;
cooks. Howe's Agoncy. 3. Wash.

STRONG woman for kitchen work. Apply
w aamngton. rrmeuc...

WANTED Lady canaeere at ul 3d aU
Ak for aalea manager.

W..TEI An experienced waltrea. Apply
ahVlrginlHIII. Jori14th.

8HIKTMAKERS wanted. Columbia Neck-
wear Mtg. Co.. Pheonlx bhlg . M ."ith at.

EXPERIENCED young lady for photo
sol Dekum bldg.

HTLT WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
a4 AN or woman underatandlng general ac-

count (any bookkeeper, can have ex-

ceptional opportunity for larg or small
Inveatment. all atatca open, guarantaas life
Income. Eatablisned 14 era. with large
revenue. Portland office opened. Heat ref-
erence. For particulars addrea P. O.
Box I.

KZI r WANTED MIWfLLA.VtOtI

UKH WANTED Age II to 1A to prepare
for flremea or orakemaa. nearby rail-
road to lit monthly. Experteac

no atrtka: engine
r coaduotor. siv to etn muamij .

life career: atata age. aeau
way AaaoclaUua. Boa . Oregoalaa.

MEN and womea ta laarn the baroer trad
la Igbt weaae; pcla; laduoamanta; pwr-c-ta

paid while learning; tool fr
apart lnalructor; II year la tk kual-nea- e;

I sboola; a Ufetlia maaDra:
givea to ach tudoL Motor barbar Cae.
lege. II N. Four Lb a-t- PorUaad. Or.

BARBERo" Stat Board of Examiner of
Oregon will ba In In ihl city at
le7 Flrat t. April --3U nd May 1. for
the purpoe of laaulng annual renewal
tarda to uceaei'tl barbere and appreallree;
all renewal cards exwlr April 3tV APIA
T. M. L4to, secretary.

NUMBER young man ara wanted by rail-ro-

la teiegrapb and atatlon anrlc;
poMLIon paying ! to lu per month,
a or particular call or addr telegraph
Dept.. Comwonwealth blda-- e Rh ana

HA1LWAX mall elerka, prepare now,
aajarie and promotions; aa lay

offa. sur pay; free book. Call today. Pa-
cific states school. Mcalay bldg, city.

WANTED Good bualneea lady or gvntlenian
to act a crtary In corporation; muat
take eome lotereat; good salary paid, llli
H.twthome- -

IOU ax wnted for Government job. $11
month, band poalal for Uat poaltlon open.
Franklin laatliiu. Dept. Utu, Locheater.
N. t.

MOVING plctur operating taught In thea-
ter, only war of learning It right; secure
Pvaltlona; prlo reasonable. 4V4 Rothchild
bid.. 4ih and Warhlnijlon

iak.b money wriung anon atone, er
big pay; fr booklet lull hew.tapers; Preaa cjndicate. Baa Fraociace.

GOJD beach lot to trade (or carpenter work:
petering or plumbing. btadter, 517
Chamber of Commerce.

HALF soles sewed or nailed on while you
wait. c Evans American sho titor.
224 Morrison at--

SCHOOL of SHORTHAND and TTPKWRIT-1N-

atandaxd ayateuia posltlona secured.
15 per month, -- tw 14th at. Mala "X

W AM ED Future play writera. pig paj .

we'll teach you. plctar 1'lay Aaus.a-tlon- .

Saa Francisco.
PRIVATE SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,

bookkeeping. 02 Hamilton bldg. Mar. 4251.

FLoE TEACHERS- - ASSOCIATION for
schools and teacher. (It sweliaod bid.

MTPATIONS WANTED MALM.
Bookkeepers aad Clerk.

EXPERIENCED offlca man. underatands
bookkeeping and atenography. aged ft.v.

inrretl. strictly sober and reliable; ref
erences. Phone Tabor 5 1. J

VILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLO
ap hooka, prepare aaiancee aad atata-gaea- ta

install syetema Gilllnghara, aa-dlt-or.

411 Lwl bldg. Marahall fit.
IeelTION by groceryman that can do th

work. AT be, oregonlan.

SITCATIONS WANTED MALE.

Bookkeeper orl Clevka.
MARRIED man. year old. 8 years' ex-

perience in banking: beat of references,
would like poaltlon bookkeeper, cashier
or any office work. Will accept anything

t living wagea. where ther la a chance
fur advancement Not afraid of hard work,
W 7. Oregonlan.

BY young man. about 30. am a thoroughly
experienced credit man. bookkeeper and
cashier; beat of references. AT HU. Ore- -
gonlan. '

M Incetlaneoua.
FACTORY MANAGERS.

tool designer, with 12 yeanr
experience as machinist and five yeara as
tool designer, desires poaltlrm ss assist-
ant superintendent or general foreman in
manufacturing concern In or near Port-
land: have had experience handling men;
an Inereaa In production at a minimum
cost Is guaranteed. Address AF 3, Ore-
gonlan.

YOt'NG liian, ;i:l. 11 yeara1 New York bual-
neaa experrence in Incandescent lamps,
electrical, mining and railway supplies,
seeks responsible position on Pacific Coast
as office manager or secretary with repu-
table firm where reliability and Integrity
are rcqulsltea: speaka French and oer-ma- n.

Addreaa Frank Norberl. 7 Maiden
Unr. New York. N. Y.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMBNT
BUREAU,

111 Second St.. Corner Salmon.
Women' Department, tit Salmon.
All classes of unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional and clerical mala and female help
tarnlabed en short notice. No ft charged.

Pbon Msln lass. A oj.
BY professional gardener and foreman, hon-

est and reliable, open for permanent posi-
tion, "where full charge fs given; would
take place on new establishment to lay
out new garden: experience In all
branches, under glass and out of doors. T
2.1. Oregonlan.

WANTED Poaltlon In established law firm
or In real eatate office, by attorney; 30
yeara' practice In Oregon. Object change
of location. Address C. J. Curtis, Astoria.
Oregon. .

LAWNri Now la the time to make your new
lawn or reseed the old one: reasonable
prices. Fred w. Bullock. 310 Teon bldg.
Marshall 24.12.

WHAT hav you to offer In exchange for
8 feet K Inches of good hustle? Am good
salesman: also good collector; good refer-
ences. E ;4. Oregonlan.

ENGINEER wants altuatton: cten do repair-
ing; have city references; neat, clean, re-

liable and sober; in or out of city. AT
117. Oregonlsn.

JA PA NKSE couple wish positions In hotel
or rooming-hous- e to do Janitor or cham-
ber work; long experience. E 21. Ore-
gonlan. a

WANTED By young man and wife, with
baby, poaltlon on farm or any kind of
steady employment- - I'hone Fust 33U4. '. A.
L., 4e;5 e. Couch St.. Portland. '

VOt'NG Frenchman, experienced gardener,
coachman, can milk cowa. wlshca steady
position; 4 years references. AR 20, Ore- -
gonisn.

REINFORCED CONCRETE engineer and
building superintendent; references; stran-gs- r

In city; can go anywhsrs. F 21. Ore
gonlan

EXPERIENCED wood-cutle- rs want to take
contract to cut cordwood. Address AF 4,
Oregonlsn. .

SHORT Job Janitor, window cleaning, etc.,
early morning or ovenlng. Box 874,

-

MARRIED man. first-cla- cement finisher,
mason, cement and plasterer, want po-

sition. P. O. Box 874. St. Johns. Oregon.

PRACTICAL gardener requires situation;
reference present and previous sttuatlona.
AT PKS. Oregonlan.- -

JAPANESE boy wishes situation, take caro
garden and cow; many years' experience.
181 N. 1 t h st.

CARPENTER and builder wants situation,
day or contract; reference. J. B. Yount.
Woodstock.

EXPERIENCED Janitor, references, would
Ilka to get apartment house. AF VJ- -.

Oregon Ian.
MARRIED man want Job as janitor In

apartment-houee- ; experienced. bet of ref-
erences. Tel. A 4rt7u.

A FIRST-CLAS- S bsritone singer wants oc-

cupation evenings and Sunday. At! 16,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Position, by young man. from
the East. 7 years' experience, bookkeeping
and general office. AO !H7, Oregnnlan.

WANTED General office work by eneretic
young mn: experienced: will consider
anything. Phone East 4703.

VOI NQ Japaneae wants position to do house-
work. ' garden and take care automobile
AF i9q. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED saloon lunch counter man,
good cook, wlahee poaltlon. AO KDS. Ore-
gonlan-

WANTED Lawn work, spading, leveling;
aeedlng: aatisfactlon guaranteed. Phon
East ami.

WANTED Position with logging firm op-

erating railroad as construction and track
man. reference. A -- 1. Oregonlan.

YOl'NO roan, no bad habits, wanta to learn
baker'a trade. In or around Portland. Ad-

dress pnttlculare to box H1'3. Pllterton. Or.

JAPANESE anudent, evening, houaework,
3:30 to 7. Phlndo. -7 North th at.

JAPANESE, experienced cook, wishes po-

sition In family. S 22. Oregnnlan.

WINDOW washing. houaecleanlng. floora
wavod and polished, phone sellwood 1120.

WANTED By young man, experienced fire-
man, or night watchman. W 4. Oregonlan.

WANTED To contract carpenter work,
preferred. Phon A 3U4.

MACHINIST, all around, wants work, model
and experimental. V 8, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE COl'PLE wanta poailloa In fam-
ily. B . Oregonlan.

BRICKLAYER want chlmne to build. 8
4, Oregonlnan.

fol'NO manTllve wire, open for flrst-cla- s

business proposition. B P. Oregonlan.
CHAl'FFEl'R Two years' experience, want

uositlon. car or truck. R -- ". Oregonlan.

BOY of la would like work of any kind.
W. Gamer. 33i Gllsan St.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
tVeakbeeoers a a bt en ogre ptaeew

BOOK K EEI'KR and tenographer of elpht
yeara experience wlahea poaltlon; capabla

' of taking full charge of book: alary to
begin To; reference. Address J. H. B..
11 14th st.

EXPERIENCED stenographer with knowl-
edge of bookkeeping desires position. - J
.'2. Oregonlsn.

EXPERIENCED office girl with some knowl-
edge of typewriter desires pennsnent po-

sition; references. AD 10, Oregonlan.
STENOGRAPHER desires position on May

1; law preferred. Phon offlc hours.
Main 177.

COMPETENT stanog-aphc- r, with, general
office experience, dealres position. Phon
Marshall lit.

WANTED Office work: can operate type-
writer; reference. M V0O. Oregonlan.

FIRST CI. ASS dreaamaker would like sew
ing bv da ; reference Address Sewing. '
7t4 Mississippi ave.. city.

DRESSMAKING, tailor-ma- d skirts, by dsy
or at home. Marshall ln.V.

Wa
HOSPITAL nurse wishes position In doe- -

tor's office. Salary no object. L 11,
Oregonl

GRADl'ATB nurse wlabe offlc position;
special experience in aurgicai ana A-r-

work. Adorea a. B.. 11 lth at.
HOSPITAL Nl'RSB would like any kind of

RELIABLE. PRACTICAL NL'KSE.
PHONE EAST HIHJ.

EXPERIENCED girl desire care Infant or
child. St. Louis Agency. Msln I'nnn. a 4773.

Hooneaie
EXPERIENCED, capable woman would Ilk

position aa houaekeeper In first-cla- ss ho-

tel or managing apartment house; thor-
oughly reliable. Phone Main 23o0. A part --

ment 5.

GOOD girl wanta housework and cooking:
ttko go to beaclu ltllll Willow at. Monta-v- l,

la car to e4lh.
FIRST-CLAS- S woman housekeeper or car

Invalid. Main "WW. A 4773.
COMPETENT woman wants position aa

houaekeeper. U. N., P17 Michigan ave.
MlacrUao

EXPERIENCED woman wanta Ironing,
mashltif. housecleanlng by day or hour.
Call Marshall PXia after U P. M;

HOl'SEKEEPEKS. cooks. waitreses. second
girls, clmmbermalda. nurses. St. Iouis
Agency. Alder. Main 2039. A 4773.

TOl'NO woman will exchange service for
room, board and small wagea whllo at-
tending school. L 4. Oregonlan.

COMPETENT young woman desires position
as housekeeper or for second work. J 2L
Oregonlan.

WANTED Positions as prime branch op-

erator: have hod 6 years-- experience.
Call Main 7l'3

INEXPKHIENCED girl eou'd like aoik in
confectlouerv. lunchroom or restaurant. A

. Mies Tierce
Fl laiindrcs wants shirt waists

and ludlea rlothea to do at home. Phone
C 24ri. I.aunilry called for.

LADI wlh to do any work. Tabor 870.

SlTCATlONa WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

OFFICE gill wishes to assist with housework
for room an.l board and small wages; not
afraid of work; must be good home. v

23, Oregonlan
WOMAN wants work for Saturday; refer

ences. Woodlft-s- lr.ll.
A COLORED lady would like warning to

take home. Coll Marshall 4e4.
WOMAN wants day work, sweeping, clean-

ing, waahln-- and Ironing. Phone A lid's
A JAPANES-

E-
wishes to work In drug

store 1, 2. Oregonlan.
WANTED Housecleanlng by day or hour.

call is ztNt. room
POSITION In doctor's office. I'hone office

hours. Main 1

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wants work.
Main 4141. room

of care for children In private home.
Fellwood 40.

LADY wishes housekeeping w ork. Tabor S70.

WANTED AGENTS- -

WANTED Live agenta fur vacuum cleaner,
just put on market. Apply It. W. McDon-
ald, room 4U8, l Washington at.

WANTED TO RENT.
Hon

WANTED TO RENT 8 or house,
modern conveniences, good yard, som
fruit or garden. If polblo; good neighbor-
hood; must be close to a arllne. If
pla-- o suits, will lease. State full particu-
lars, bixl Concord bldg. Phone Main l.li3.

WAN"! ED In either Irvlngton. piedmont or
Willamette HutKht. an unfurnished 5 or

modern house or buncalow of mod-
erate rent. In reply state particulars. AL
2.1. Orejronlan. '

FOR RENTALS SEE:
WATSON & THERKELSEM CO..
soel Spalrllns Hldg.. Main -'-

WANTED By 1st month. 5 or
modern house, new. tent not to exceed

Call East Il'i'.i.
WANTED Rv musician, small furnished

house or flat: must bo reasonable; have
boy of 6 years. O 2t. Oregonlan.

WANT house In good condition; no
children. AF !:.. oregoninn.

Room.
WANTED 2 housekeeping room for couple.

2 children; state particulars. o 2, Ore- -

"""o
Room With Board.

WANTED Roard and lodcing for nged lady
requiring some care; location south Haw-
thorne and west of Oth st. preferred. Ad-

dress X Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Room.

Now Opse lla Rooms Now Open.

HOTEL BYRON. HOTEL CAPLES.
Seventh and Taylor HI.

Reeldentlal and tranalent: bolntIy
eentral; two minute from Poetofnc.
atorea theater and retaurants; luat off
business streets and canines: quietest ana
beet location; handsome brick, arapi
team heat, hot running water and phone

In Try room, suite and privat oaths,
elevator. Reputabl and comfortable.
From Ifto dally. 14 weakly. Any car train
depot.

THE SARGEN!' HOTEL,
Grand and Hawthorn Avenue.

For rent, th finest corner, parlor, bed-
room and bath culto In th city, larg
rooms, beautifully furnished, nln win-
dows, fin view of all the mountain. Ait
oroe single rooma. elevator service, tele-

phone, hot and cold water, electric HI"'
and steam heat; moderate price for de- -

Irabl tenants. Eight streetcar lines pass
the building. If you are looking for
permanent, home-lik- e quarter, be ur
and Inspect the Sargent before locating.
Excellent restaurant In connection with
hotel. Telephone East 21.

J. H. CLARK. PROPRIETOR.
JXOW OPEN1 NOW OPEN I NOW OPEN!

Those three beautifully furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

Ml NOOK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS,
218 H 4th t S11V4 4th t-- 207 Vi 4th t
On Fourth L, running --from Taylor t
Salmon St.: brand-ne- brick: elegantly
furnUbed. steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly ap
to date In all respect, and at popular
price. If you want something out of th
ordinary, in th heart of the city, at rea-
sonable price, give us a call, as w know
you will Ilk It. Room by the day, wee
or month. Tourist trsd solicited.

A N G E LA HOTEL.. sis Washington St.
Under New ManagemanL

Large lobby, finished In mahogany, til
and marble; ladies' parlor with ole-a- nt

fireplace; free telephone service In room,
all night and day. electric elevator, steam
beat, hot and cold water In all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort la made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guest;
rents the most reasonable In the city;
rooms by tha day, week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

THE REX.
Week 2 and up; transient 00c and up.

Are you getting rooma like ours? If
not. change; all outside rooma; hot and
cold water In each room, steam heat
and bath: also housekeeping rooma.

REX. 548i Washington t.

HOTEL SAVON.
181 Elsventh Street.

New, modern brick building: tear,
heated, private baths, hot and cold wate
tn rooma; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable renf1 reasonable. Call and ss

Regular and transient trad soUoltad.

HOTEL LA SALLE. lOtb and Burnald sta
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms; privat bath. ataem
beat, hot and cold water, private phone
In ach room; special rates by th muotb:
pbon esrvlca frea Phon Marahall 4tA

LARGE, cheerful, well furnished rooma,
reasonable rati a, desirable locality, elec-
tric tights, heat, telephone, walking dis-
tance or one-ha- lf block from carlino.
I'hone Marahall 13S. 77" Johnson st.

HOTEL KENWiCK. An Ideal borne for baaU
pea people; centrally located; elegaat
rooms; all modern conveniences; Tta aad
Taylor (ta. 1 block from Portland Hotel.
eppwslte Helllg Theater. Pbone Mala 1V

"" RAINIER HOTEL
On block from L'nlon Depot: 140 outft
rooms, with hot and cold water and iraboat; offers special rate lor permaaeal
aueata; rates svs to a oar; .a
up per week. Pbone Main I41A

BLACKSTON12 HOTEL
11th and Stark.

Fpecial ratea on rooms, with or without
bath; all modern conveniences; no extra
charge for phone or service.

VAN OORDER HOTEL
MM. Twelfth St-- Marshall 27M.

In beart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, fre phon la vr4
teom; II any and up: 14 week and up.

THE ALEXANDER. 131 V Tenth, comer
Alder St.. convenient to the business dis- -'

Irlct and ill theatcra; well furnished
rooms for tranaleot or 'permanent. I.OU
a week up; under new management.

IALIHI.1 nOlail 1 Park stZ Qua
rooma. bot and cold water, ateam heafa
elevator aad ail modern conveniences; tliper montn ana up; quiet and cotuiorlea.,

THE LANIKJRE 2SH Ibth, near Jefferson,
X.srg, light, airy rooms, hut and ooid
water, clean, respectable, for bualneaa
women. Beet In city for price.

" theTlindell.
Larg pleasant front looms, easy walk-..- .

distance, ail boiue conveniences. 11
to 14 per week. 2S 4th st-- Alain 53QA.

EL NOilRlS. mouern convenience
13 irJ to U week. Mis Aluer, corner
1

LEW1STON Hotel. 371 Morrison, cor. 4;h;
large, airy ruouis, single and auitea, tran-ale- nt

and permanent, juc day up.

DO VuU want a good room In a good loca-
tion at a low rate? Try Hotel Larrabee,
221 Vfe Larrabee at- -, walking distance.

" jfsmUhed Boom a ATlvate samliy.
PLEASANT, light, clean room for 1 or nl

closet, every convenience. In new. modern
home; reasonable. tilil"s Everett au

III) HEAUT1FVLLY furnlshe.1, luxge room.
In rrodern home, every convenience, walk-
ing dlslam-e- . II E. th. Phone Kast M.

NICELY furnished front room, also attlo
roo.Ti. ST Trinity Place, bet. lth and 10th.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, single or en
suite: close In. 33 7th.

ALDER-GRAN- D Nice, clean' rooms, fj up.
11 1,! Qrand ave.

FURNISHED rooms. - and up per week.
C4.',La Washington.

ROOM lor a gentleman In a strictly priva
Jewish fnmily. Phone Marshall ITSJ.

ROOMS, close in. at a low rate. 513 Johnson
street. .

TWO large f urnislied rooms for rent; reason-
able. ".0 Chapman t.

ONE nice room, walking distance. 44a 6th
street.

SEVERAL verv nice furnished rooma, two
connected, hot and cold water. 211 12ih,

17TH Nlctly .furnished room,
modern conveniences, reasonable rent.

NIi 'ELY furnished rooms at tl.7." per week
up; also tranMents. li- - 12th St..

1 FI'RNISHED room, phone and bath. 6t3
L'ttion ave. N.

FIT.NISHED rooms in modern private homti,
70ti Davis, corner of King.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooma In Private Family.

414 MARKET, corner 11th; line lawn, ver-

anda, private home, phone, bath. oa
furniture, bras bed. three windows In
room.

FOR RENT Well furnished front room,
with uso of piano, a quiet home for a,

lady of refinement- - Phono Marshall 144J
or O 2;, Oregonlan.

NICELY furnished room in private home,
suitable for couple or two youus ladies
employed; use of range if desired. 3hS
Beech St. Woodlawn car.

LOVELY parlor, closet, fire-
place and every convenience, in new, mod-
ern home, with or without kitchen priv-llea- e.

0112 a Everett at.
TRAVELER'S wife has two elegantly fur-

nished rooms, modern. Nob Hill, apart- -
ment for ladles, reasonable, walking dis-
tance. Marshall 112:t. -

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms in god
home; references. Nob Hill district. io
jonnson

LARGE, newly furnished front room, heat
and running water: married couple or
gentleman: private family. 4tli st.

10 Large front room, modern; smaller one
7 per month: 4 blocks from Steel bridge.

i i ack a mas si.
31'!) WEST PARK Nicely furnished 'ront

room with alcove and sloepinc porch;
suitable for one or two; walking distance

LAKGE. light, airy room; large closet, bath,
phone: suitable for two gentlemen. Main
4.H.I. Hill

LARGE, light, nicely furnished room, with
alcove bedroom, suitable for 2. walking
distance. Main 24215. 131 N". 23d st

ONE nicely furnished front .room with ail
. modern conveniences; S12 per month. 40J

th st. .

IS CLEAN room, bath, phone, walking
distance. 3ir. East Slh, two blocks south
of Hawthorne ave

room. prlvAto family;
reference. I'houo Marshall lt4U, 240 X.
23d.

Rooma With Board.
NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!

THE PARK VIEW.
Corner West Park and Montgomery sts.

Family board e. richly furnished
and running water In all roomr. private
bath private park, and faces a largo pub-
lic park; a homelike place with a view
that la unsurpassed in any city; , rates
ranging from 31 to I10O a month. Call
and we are at your service. Phone Main

7fc3. 3SO Montgomery at,

DOES a bom appeal to youT THE WHITE-
HALL, cor. 6th and Madison; large rooma
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close in. neat
car. 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

MANITOTJ. 161 1ITH ST.
Attractive, clean rooma steam beat.

rood board, close In. reasonable.
THE LAMBF.RSOX. 53 Couch St.. very

uutaide rooms, steam heat, run
ning water, good board, close In.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 23d year.
Rooms with board, use of aewlng-roo- li-

brary. 610 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, supt

ROOM and board, for young women. 13 per
week, new house, with all conveniences.
No. 12 E. 7th at. South.

ELEGANT room, facing the park. A- -l board.
reasonable. 374 Park.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board.
..running water, -

SINGLE and double ronma. excellent table;
prices mwieraie. da nnn
Rooms With Board In Trlvat Families.

VERY desirable rooms, with hot and. cold
running water, bath and shower adjoin-
ing, with sleeping porch, home, cooking. --

minutes' walk to car and 10 minutes
walk to Washington st. 725 Prospect drive.

.roniana neisin..
HOMELIKE home for one or two aentle-me-

with private family. Pleasant and
comfortable rooms and surround nigs, and
cherries will soon bo r po.

home cooking. Meals on time. Call Tabor
st.

LARGE front room with aleovo in nice
one block from Multnomah Club:

eav walking distance: privaio 'ami -- . ""
meala served; very reasonable. 5bt Main
St. Phone A 2747.

FURNISHED rooms, with or without board:
flrst-cla- is home cooking: every tiling new.
large, airy rooms; terms very low. oal
Everett st.

ROOMS with board in private family, wltli
use T piano.' phone, ba.h. 57 Lndd ave., 1

block from 12th and Hawthorne. East
51 4 r..

WANTED Two young gentlemen to room
and board; homo modern, excellent meals.

......lor. East inn at. cuooe
2 Klrls to board: nice room; X"..."i0

per week; 4.28 43d .at. S. E. WW car to
4.td ave.

LARGE, sunny room with breiikf '"t
dinner: nice lawn: walking distance. Phone
Main ttbo. iju

ROOMS with breakfast In a beautiful Bum-

mer home, 12 minutes out on Oregon City
line, seuwooa iw- -

TWO rooms, with good board. 'ione or two In room, hot V "J i Ion
particulars can at -

ROOM with board In private family, homo
.1 lulr et unlklllff dis- -

priVlieges. v.... '
tanco. 22 East 3d North. Ess

LARGE, front room, modern
conveniences, close ln.Wet side; best
homo cooking: very rcae.oi.wp. - -

. I n r. A eoom hATTlA nriV- -

tleges. evcry-thln- modern. 60S East Couch
st.

120 PLEASANT front rooms for two- -

beds. b8singleclean, new. modern house,
ntn. near cvei c

DESIRABLE room, walking distance, home
Club. Marshallcooking, near Multnomah

41

ROOM and board for 1 or 2 gentlemen, close
In. Phone Fast 423.

PLEASANT rooma, single or en suite; excel
lent board. oji

NEWLY furnished modern room, with board.
427 Clay, near 11th.

ROOM with connecting bedroom, excel.enl
board, porchea and giounda. Main 2071.

NICELY' furnished rooms, with or without
board. 2H2 12th t.

ROOMS with board. Call 3S0 Taylor. Private
boarding-noua- e.

10 PER WEEK, home cook In p. i 91 11th St..
near Jefferson. Marshall 23.

AiaM mrnu
I1ISLOP HALL,

HAWTHORNE AVE. AND 6TH BT.
vtWi modern building; new furniture:

apartments; walking distance, or
best car service.

HANTHORN APARTMENTS. Ml 13th st,
near Main; cloae In location: elegant

apartment with bath and privat
balcony, &. Every convenience, good
arvlc. ,' THE M'KINLEY APARTMENTS,

Eaat 7th and Morrlaon, most centrally lo-

cated; 2 and apartment, fur-nltb-

up to date; privat baths; moder-at- o

ratea
APTS.. 7TH AND JEFFER-

SON A high-clas- s, unfurnished
apartment for Desirable tenants. Apply
manager in ino oui.uiuk.

THE MEREDITH. 712 Washington St.. a.
8 and apta.. hardwood floora, wltn
very convenience, newly furnished; cheap-e- st

rent In the city.

NORTHAMPTON. 401 Hall at. Main 4299.
Birmingham. 890 su Marahall 484.
1 rooma. nicely furnished. I;i up; wai.
Ing distance.

' ilADlSON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madlaon sta

For rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurn .ished apartments, strictly niodarn

EXCELLENT large apartment, front.
back and Bleeping porcnes. maid a room;
hot water heat, vacuum cleaning system.
Stevens Apartment. 71)1 Northrup.

HADLON HALL, corner of Hall and lltii. 3
and furnlehed and unfurnished
apartments. hardwood floor. private
porcnes, Datn, jiimtoc. wttiiuiii; uisiance.

THE EVELYN Apartment, 2;7 N. 21st..
modern unrurnlshed apartment. Main

i H.'. A oo.
SAN MARCO APTS., E. 8th and C'oticK

New brick, private hatha and Phone, 3
rooms, corner, - 25.Phoue H. 275V

THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished
apt., private b;th and phone; rea-1- "

ni. Main o433. o0o J ell ei son.

BJi7laND. 10tn lM.ye.loJ' Unfurnished
front;, iue" , .."T' """ oe seen

to be appreciates am im, A isJ7 .

DAVENPOItr sewiy furnishedTHE rooms,
bath and phone. 12 to 115. Main 0433. 6uo
JelIeron.

TtlE ORMONDE, modern apartment, 4 nlci
llchl rooms, gas range, refrigerator, c.

Flanders. Nob Hill. Main 82SL
BERYL APARTMENTS.

Furnlsned and unfurmaiied aparunenta.
(5 Lovejoy at-- Take "W" car.

the GUILD APTS Between 23d and 24th.
Thurman and vaugnn. i idlticr.u: on I. SO.

IRiS. COR, 3D AND MILL
4 ana rooma; modern.

ToVEJOV APTS., 17th and Lovejoy Two
aud three-roo- furnished apartments.

XtTLlAETTE Furnished and unfurnished
rooma Corner 2d and Montgomery.

THE PARK APARTMENTS.
853 Harrison St. Phone Marshall 2070.

TToOVI apartment, partly furnished, new,
modern. 2:4 East Wh, cor. Main.

THE ELM 2 and apts., furnished
heat, phone and bath. 181 14th .

I FOB K.NT. I rvitv nr.. i. I

Apartment.

THE ORLANDO.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

FROM ALL VIEWPOINTS THE MOST
DESIRABLE APARTMENT-HOUS- E IN
PORTLAND. s.

HANDSOME EXTERIOR. -
PLEASING ENTRANCE.

UNSURPASSED LOCATION.

Two and apartments,
cheerful and thoroughly clean at

most REASONABLE RATES consistent
with their many advantages. Comfort-
able beds no wall beds); unusually fine
closet room; HOT and cold water;

Beautiful view from many
apartments.

Wide halls; elevator laundry
with steam dryer and best modern
equipment. ,

20TH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

ARDMAY TERRACE.
12th and Harrison.

Now ready for tenants, 2 and
apartments, living rooms lex

20, high and sightly; well furnished
with everything that goe to maka
high-clas- s urns.; 11th or lS'.h-.- '.

car.
ALTONIA APARTMENT!

Marshall and 19th.
Large, airy 2. 3 and apart-

ments; quiet and exclusive nei3iibor-boo- d.

NOKOMIS.
Marshall, near 17th SI

NEW. Attractively furnished,
room apartments, for
bacbelora

THE WHEELDOT.
Cot. Park and Taylor st.

TEE WHEEI.DON ANNEX,
Cor. Tenth and Salmon ta

Walking Dltnc.- Furnished complete. 2, 8 and
apartments; buildings new and strtotiy
modern; servlc flrst-claa- a.

TR7NI T YF LA CR AP A RTMENT sT brick and
stone palace of, luxurious homes. Trinity
Place, between 10th and 2"t!i streets. Just
off Washlnston; magnificent exclusive
apartments In heart of apartment-hous- e

district; rentals reasonable: every modern
convenience; sleeping porches, hirrh-cla-

service; refined clientele; references re-

quired In all cases; two beautifully fur-
nished apartments available May 1.- Mrs.
A. N Wright, superintendent, phone Mar-
shall 1101.

THE AMERICAN.

Most ' apartment In the
Northwest; every convenience: 4 and a

rooms, all outside sunny rooms; "new;
walking distance. 21st and Johnson st.;
choice residence district; attendant on
premises. Marshall 1360.

CARMELITA

Jefferson and 13th sts.

3. 4 and Apartments.
Unfurnished.

Exceptionally Low Summer Rates.
i Janitor Service Unexcelled.

New, Strictly Modern-Reference- s.

Phono Main 306S.

HIGHLAND COURT,
22d and Glisan.

A beautiful apt. on the corner,
looking out upon tho front court: most
elegantlv furnished, has a front porch,
splendid view; ratea reasonable; most

apt. -- house in the city; best resi-
dence section of Portland.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. S and
suites: reception hall, electrlo automatlo
elevator, Holmea disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice
box, plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, como to the Barker;
1 basement apartment, 15. Phone
A 1744. Marshall 2961.

THE VILLA ST CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Son completed, most magnificently ftrr
nlshed apartments In the Northwest: loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable: every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phonea In all
apartments: hlgh-claa- a service: reference
required. Mam 22m ana a ivoi.

EE1NZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia, 4 blocks south from Morrison St. a

new brick building, completely flrst-el- a

furnished In 2. 8 and family apart-
ments; private bath, steam heat, hot wa-

ter elevator, free phone, vacuum cleaner.
Janitor service; rent per month, 126. 130.
840 and up; must b seen te b appre-
ciated.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett st.

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments; 8 rooms, reception hall and sleeping--

porch; automatic electric elevator and
private Pacific telephone; located In one
of, the choicest residence dlatrtct. sur-
ra unaed by elegant homes; walking dis-
tance, i

BANNER APARTMENTS.

4S9 Clay St.. bet. 14th and lSlh, Under
new management. Just renovated, nice-
ly furnished. apartmetits. Mod-
ern, close In, good service. Rutes. Sum-
mer rates. -

THE DEZENDORF.
20S 16TH ST.. NEAR TAYLOR ST.

ELEGAAT 4 AND UN FUR-
NISH EI APARTMENTS. APPLY O.N

PREMISES FOR RESERVATION.

IN SMALL; - well-ke- apartment-hous- e, o
minutes' walk from Morrison st.

One very largo, well furnished
apartment, on llrat floor.

one small, airy furnished apartment or
4 rooms, first floor.
One apartment, light an! commo-
dious, on third floor. 34s 4th st.

FORDHAM APARTMENTS.
ITO Ford St., Just south of Waahlngton:

nost complete, highest class apartment
ever built In Portland: finished through-
out In hardwood; tiled baths, superb fix-

ture- elegant wall coverings; each with
private Lalcony; highest class service;
very reasonable rente; aad
apartments; moat conveniently arraaged.

THE CAMAR. :

704 Lovejoy St,
Under new management; new. modern

brick. 2. 3 and apartments, fur-
nlehed or unfurnished; wo will rent you
apartments 23 per cent cheaper than any
place In the city; good janitor service.
Give ua a call aud be convinced. Mar. 2010.

HANOVER FIREPROOF APARTMENTS.
King and Washington sts.. now ready.

New reinforced concrete build- -
ing. only fireproof apartment-hous- e In
Portland: every possible convenience, eleo-tri- o

elevator, best of aervlce, private bal-

conies, easy walking distance; 2, 8, and
apartmenta, I22.5Q up.
WELLINGTON COURT.
15th and Everett Sta.

New management: 2, 3. 4 or
apartments. The best apart-

ments in the city for the money; they
have oil modern conveniences, arc closa
in. neat and homelike. Don't fall to
inspect them berofe locating- -

11ARRIMAN APTS. 164 24th ST. M.
Two apts., furnished and un-

furnished, with two disappearing beas

taOne apt. furnished, with 2 bed-
rooms; also two disappearing beda in each
and two large porches, etc.

IONIAN COURT.
570 Couch 1 block from Washington,

walking distance. .1 and modern
. unfurnished apartments; all modern

best of service; under now
refe.renc-- K required. Main 1102.

JUST CO M PLET E D.
Portnomah Apts., 660 Taylor, cor. 13th,

"34 and unfurnished apts.,
walking distance: every modern conve-
nience, homelike, quiet, porches and yard,
moderately priced

apartment with private bath 135;
all outside rooms, biiiouumi view, iwumu,
convenient arrangement; superb location;
close to Postofflce; also apartment;
best of service. The Sheffield, 7th and Jef
ferson sts.

1 itrnPTii CCTT DT
Lncretla St,, Near 23d and Wash.
Unfurnished apartments, from two te

five rooms, all large, light and outside;
large closets, hardwood floors; under new
management. Marshall 1513- - Janitor, Mar-
shall 1500.

, BUENA VISTA,
CORNER 12TH AND HARRISON.

NEW BRICK.
2. 8 and apartments, furnished

or unfurnished: good service. Apply on
premises to Janitor. Both phones.

CRACE APTS., 797 Northrup St.. corner
LMth. 0 large rooms, narawood liocr. zront
veranda, large Bleeping porch, private
telephone, water, heat and hot water; new
and strictly modern.

BUCK HARTFORD APTS. 21st and Flanders.
Under new management. apts.; all
modern; walking; distance. MAin 2782.

Apartment.
NEWLY furnished The Upshur. 26th and

Upshur sts. furnished apartments.
815, $18. 20 and up. Thia Includea steam
heat, hot and cold water In every apart-
ment, private phones, public bath, electrlo
lights, gas range, laundry-roo- all free:
also unfurnished apartments, with .

private bath, 818: 4 rooma, 820. Take 8,
23d or W cars north. Phone Main 8o9.

KING HILL APARTMENTS.
171 KING ST.

4, 5, apartments; select tenascy.
Apply on premises.

GRANDEST A furnished apartment. Ores
av. and East Stark; new brick building.
8 rooms, splendidly furnished, with pri-
vate bath, $27.50; electrlo elevator: mod-
ern conveniences; closu-l- n location; easy
walking diatance; best of service,

ET. CROIX Apartments. St. Clair St.. near
Waanington; 2 and apartmenta
with private bath, furnished and unfur-
nished; superb location, easy walking dis-
tance, brick building; convenient arrange-men- t,

best of service and very low rent.
ET. FRANCIS APARTMENTS. list an J

Hoyt; 4 room and bath, private balcony,
new brick building, electrlo elevator, su-
perb location. In walking distance; moat
convenient arrangement, low rent aad be
of service.

THE SUNLIGHT APTS.
Nicely furnished, 3 rooms, 825; all out- -

side, large, light, airy rooms, prlvatf
phone and batn. gas range, refrigerator,
water heater, laundry traps, large closets,'
on carllne, East Side. Tabor 22U3, B 3041.

'
KEELER APARTMENTS.

14tb and Clay street.
Splendid location, solid brick bnlldlag,

electric elevator: we have unfurnished I
and auitea with privat vestleuis,
obongc. bath, etc.

THE WESTFAL APARTMENTS.
410 nth st. Five minutes' walk, brick

building, nicely furnished apart-
ments, private bath, phone. elevator;
$27.50 and up. Main 2078, A 2038.

' THE MARLBOROUGH.

apartment, choice residence dis-
trict, walking distance, every convenience.
21st and Flandera sts. Main 7516.

WINSTON Apartmenta. S41 14th au. at
Market; new corner brick; all bright, out- -' aide rooms; 8 and suites com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping; S3 tw
SS7.Su. For information call Main 17.

LINCOLN APTS.. COR 4TH AND LINCOLN.
All outside, apartments; Holmes

beds, built-i- n writing desks, vacuum clean-
er, Janitor service; S22.50 to S.'JO. including
?ights, private phones. A 3472. Main 1377.

FOR RENT May 1 sunny apart-
ment, all outside rooms, 3 bedrooms, ver-
anda and sleeping .porch, fine neighbor
hood. Clltton apartments. ii irving at.
Phone Maltl 33S3, A 2773.

"
THE LUZERNE.

Just completed, corner 3d and Hall: all
furnished apts.. large outatd

kitchens, best arranged apts. tn Portland,
S25 and up. Easy walking distance.

?LAYPOOLE FURNISHED APARTMEMTS,
11th and Clay; apartmenta. fur-
nished, with private bath; all conve-
nience; good service; easy wa.klng dis-
tance; very reasonable rent.

KlNGoBURY APARTMENTS,
Ford St., near Washington; select resi-
dence district; a apartment, with
balcony; all convenience of the best-cla-

apartments. Main 3SS3, A 7448.
S

CECILIA APARTMENTS, iZd and OUua
ts - best of servlc; desirable location,

with unexcelled car servlc; also easy
walking distance: apt., with bate,
modern convenience, very reasonabl rat, (

PENINSULA APARTMENTS Modern beau-
tiful Summer home; furnished and unfur-
nished apartments, 1J to S25. Take Mis-
sissippi or L car. get off at Kllllngsworth
ave. phone C 1170.

WOLFE APTS.. 210 MARKET ST. "

NEWLY furnished 2, 3, 4 rooms. 822.50
to 40; single room S3 up; free light, !

phones, boat, hot and cold water, electric
elevator. Marshall 3507.

THE FLORENCE New and absolutely
first-clas- s 8 and furnished apart-
ments, ,32.60 up. 3 St 11th st. Marshall
4174.

BRYN MAWR, 185 East 15th. near Yamhill,
5 outside rooms, over fine lawn, porch.

Flat.
flat, 7S2 Gllsan st.. $30; new build-

ing, superb location, very, desirable; hard-
wood floors, fireplace, gas range, water
heater, furnace. See Mr. Roar, St. Croix
Apartments. 170 St. Clair St.

NEW upper flat, 30th and Haw-.thorn- e;

sleeping porch, front porch, hard-
wood floors, gas stove, gas heater, fur-
nace, fireplace; no children. $27.50. Phon
Tabor 2230.

STEAM-HEATE- flat, very desira-
ble: convenient arrangement, with gas
range: J.12.50 Summer rale. Apply Jani-
tor. Wellington Apartments, lath and
Everett. .

FURNISHED FLAT of 4 rooms, with pri-
vate porch, steam heat, hot and cold wa-
ter, private bath, including phone and.
Janitor service, for 812.50 per month. 402
North 2ith. Ask landlady Upshur Apts.

ONE of the best flats In the city, walking
distance, gas and electric lights. ga
stove, hot water, heater, fine view of city.
West Side, phone Main Soil : rent 827.

N E W. modern. upper flat. large
porches, furnace, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
walking distance; reasonable. H Vi East
mth North.

HIGH-CLAS- S Hat. Colonial Heights,
overlooking Ladd Addition, located 21st
and Hawthorne. Apply 291 hi Eaat 21st at.
Main b925.

hTTlLADAY ADDITION' Very desirable 3
and fiats, modern in every detail:
walking distance. 02 E. 2d st, N. corner
Multnomah. Phone East 204S.

NEW. modern unfurnished flat. ga
range, disappearing bed, convenient. 1040'is ;

Alblna ave., corner Alberta, on Mississippi
carline

MODERN, now, upper flat. West
Side, select neighborhood, hardwood floors,
sleeping porch, fireplace. Marshall 2024.

UPPER and lower flats, 6 rooms, walking
distance, steam heat, hot and cold water,
gas range, clean and sunny. 587 E. Main.

MODERN house, furnished one yar
ago; will aell at sacrifice; can clear .0
per month. 527 Taylor. Terms.

FOR RENT Swell modern flat, 444
Park at,, furnace and fireplace; 835: no
chj2rePniTabor7a3 or East 1431.

CHE VP, close-I- n flat, modern, fire-
place. 784 Glisan. Phone Mar. 4517, A
4545.

FURNISHED flat. West Side, walk-
ing distance, modern conveniences. 693 Da-

vis. Phone A 7131, Marshall 797.

600 MARKET ST. modern flat. 83'
per month; key at 502V,. Portland Truat .

Company. 3d and Oak.

NOB Hill flat. 7 rooms, fine yard, splendid
neighborhood. 775 Johnson W bet. 13d
snd 24th. Main 6591.

IIS Modern lower "flat. 4 light rooms;
walking diatance. 628 East Main. Phone
East DDT.

MODERN flat, fireplace, very
705 Marshall. Phone E 4767.

MODERN upper flat. 1183 Hoyt St.,
near 21st-- Inquire at 6S1.

TEN' rooms, brick building. 505 W llllam
ave., 840. Phune Tabor 2238.

N'FW lower modern flat, five large rooms.
Main S175. 022 Northrup.

fi' ROOM flat, cor. Eaat 14th and Madison;
walking distance. Phone Sellwood 6I1.

MODERN flat. E. 18th and Ash. B
2006.

MODERN lower flat, sleeping porch.
S25 Northrup. Main 322S.

MODERN Hat, 5th, near Jackson,
West Side. 10 mln. walk. Main or A 1223.

NICELY furnished lower flat, all
modern. Hill Market at.

SWELL modern lower flat. 789 E.
Yamhill, near 23d. Phone E. 5948.

jJoB HILL; modern upper fiat,
sleeping porch. Main S398.

ROOM modern flat. Nob Hill, S25. Mere-
dith. 829 Washington St.

flat, SO; also flat,
able." .706 Vancouver ave. Woodlawn

MODERN 4 and flats, 1058 Cleveland,
Woodlawn 22H5. V cars.

TOILET New modern four-roo- flat. Tol- -
ephono B 25QS.

Housekeeping Rooma.
$1.60 TO $2.60 per week Clean furnished

housekeeping rooms; free heat. phone,
bath laundry, yard. 406 Vancouver ave.
and 203 Stantcin; "U" car. Phone E. COS.

THB'mELVIN, 11th St.. near Yamhill
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms and
suites: bath. ga. heat, phone and laun-
dry privileges; rates reasonable.

ONE and two-roo- housekeeping rooms, ai-s- o

single sleeping looms, newly furnished,
walking distance. 333 Montgomery, cor.
7th.

THE M1LNER, 3SOV4 Morrison, cor. Park,
furnished or unfurnished housekeeping
apartments, all conveniences, best location.!.
Summer rates.

MODERN throughout, 2 suitable housekeep-
ing Buites, reasonable. 320 Montgomery,
corner ttt h.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; rates reasonable.
21fli, Holladay ave., two blocks Iruta
Steel bridge.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In new concrete
building. Phone Woodlawn 2997 or 2378.

FURNISHED single housekeeping rooms,
$1.50 to $2 week. DeSoto House, 201 2d.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.
....3U7S n umiutiuu. vow


